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It is ro our townsman
that on to the eily ho
.-nil.,/! «»«/... «.r

and found *»«\t. found his porterin. W!.. >nllem;tn returned
he was itii 'iiata distinguished
visitor had i to sec* him. "Who
whs he V i" "d. Hunno s:i!i !
IJtit ho wu rerful fine i»;iii !
]hit German 1 nobher go to Hebboii.He so , Uod A*mi«*hty n«>l>berwill mm him."'

V r S.SAUKK.

Kx-liov. ] ' ;ain spent Sunday in
town.

Mr. Abe 1 nhur:?, of Greenwood,
was in town i week."
The preseii- .ent of the (<rand Jury

inav be found .11 another column.
^ We are very much indebted to Hon.

\Y. H. Perry for kindness shown us.

Mr. Albert (Jibert, of Bordeaux,
spent one day of last week in Abbeville.

»nL n /v.il. IS... ... a n .1
1 IH9S. I. VjUUI1*1U, >\ * n I L IvOIUIHMa
on Thursday and retuned on Katur*day.

Mr. J. M. Iia'ini'.T. dr., one of Abbeville'svery be>t citizens is attending
<Jonrt as a juror.

11. M. Haddon iV Co. are preparing to
pain to paring to paint to paint the front
of their store.
We are very .sorry to hear that two of

Capt. W. D. Mann's children are quite
wick pneumonia.

All of th*j churches except the Catholichad services in them on last .Sundav.
i Col. K. M. liucker. a member of the

House from Anderson, spent thi'ee days
of last week in our town.

Mr. .J. M. (Iambi d! has returned from
Greenville, where he h:'S be serving as

» IJ nited States .1 uror.
We were pleased to see that venerableand respected cit/.en Capt. Cnarles

f. Smith of Cokesbur.y, in town on last
Friday.

K. M. Uaddon & Co. have put in at
their new store two solid plate glass
windows that add much to the beauty of
the store.

Messrs. O.- K. Friiice and J. S. Fealh
erstone, of the Anderson I?ar, to argue
a motion in Chambers, before .Iu«lge
Witherspoon.

Capt. F. W. Dawson has <rone with
bis family to Europe. Ne will return
in two months. They will remain a

year or two.

Ask your druggrist for Shriner Indian
Vermifuge. If he fails to HiippTy 3-011,
Address the proprietor, David' K. Kouta,
Baltimore, Mil.

Maj. Zeiglor the clerk of court, has
been and is suffering Irntn rheumatism
in the shoulder and neck. Tins will accountfor any ahsencc from the oifice.
The chimneys which were recently

built in the 1'resby tei ian parsonage,
smoke so ttyully, that it is thought they
will have to be torn down and rebuilt.

Squire \V. (.J. Keller was in Abbeville
yesterday. Squire Keller is eighty one

4 years old, and has been a magistrate for
forty-five years, and never hud but one

appeal from his decisions.
If there is one business in Abbevilh,

in which more than any other, competitionis needed, it is that of ITnderti-aing.The charges made in this line are
perfectly outrageous, and under the
oircumsrance we cannot help ourselves.

Col. M. 11. McSweeney of ihe ilainp-
ton president of the Stale

l'ress Association, lias done us the lienorto appoint us a delegate to tin? InternationalKditorial Association of America.We would bo pleased to go if it
were possible.

Mr. \\\ A. Moon?, of Cokesbury, one
of the most intelligent and successful
.farmers in Abbeville County, has a fritterin this week's M kskkxcki:, on Mr.

t Tillman's call for a farmers convention.
Mr. Moore is in favor of it, and thinks
great good will result therefrom il
properly conducted.

Mr. Gaines of tho Chroniclc, and Mr.
Taylor of the JVch?# and Courier were

^ in town last week giving our people the
opportunity to subscribe to the two host
dailies in the Xmitlx rn Stiito*. \Tr
Taylor is still hero and will be glad to
take and renew subscriptions to the
.iVe/tw and Courier.

Mr. G. B. Lythgoe, who has been
foreman of the Mksknuku olHce since
its publication here, is now devoting
himself entirely to the study of short
hand. Mr. Lythgoe is a capital printer,
and wo hated to give him up. If perseverenceand close attention will
accomplish anything, we predict that
Mr. Lythgoe will soon master stenography,for he has these qualitiep. We
wish him much success.

Secretary of State Lipscomb has been
at some pains to disprove the slanderous
statement made in Appleton's Encyclopedia(page 770) that the use of "YankeeDoodle" was interdicted by the
Legislature of South Carolina in 1861.
The testimony of Judjres Simpson and
McOowan. of the Supreme Court, of
Stato Treasurer Itichardsou anil other
promii.out men is prodveed on our outHideto show the falseness of tne charge.

Mess. It. \V. Simpson, J. R. Moore mid
II. O. Scudday came dow.i yesterday
from Anderson to argue a motion befoav
Judge Witherspoon in chambers. The
motion is for the issuing of a writ of
mandamus to compel the town council
of IVndir.ton to grant a license to a certainperron whr.se name we have not
heir'!, tM sell liquor in that town. Mr.
Scudday ippears for the motion and
Messrs. .Simpson and Moore against it.
This seems to us to be a r.iverKe of the
position these gentlemen haws occupied
on the prohibition question.

lMie West Dots.

The cold wave struck us on Friday.
A good many drummers i;i town last

week.
The Female College had a new pupil

last week iu the person of Miss M .mullurst.
We have some good marksmen with

parlor rifles. The champions are l)rs.
Widetuan and Cowan and Messrs. Hon- j
nor ard llarkness. |
Mr. lleunio Bell is quite sick. Dr.

and Mrs. Hell of Antreville are closely
watching ami nursing their son.

The hank at Abbeville had a thriving
business on last saleday*.
We are glad to see that a Huilding &

Loan Association has heen established
at Abbeville. Abbeville can get up
anything except a rail road.

....i t...1............ ii. .
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little book, "(Jems of thoughts" from
the able hand of oitr school commissioner,Mr. Hodges. We have x.itainedit with much pleasure. For teach-
ers acid pupils these quotations are littinglyappropriate. Mr. Hodges is exertinghis bes*. efforts in behalf of pupils
and teachers.

Public opinion about here was very
generally in favor of changing the trial
of Ferguson to another county. It was
beleiveil that one trial in another conn- |
ty would either acquit or convict liiin
and that by this step a result would be
reached in shorter time and that with-
out prejudice to either side:
The gold bracelets which were presentedto the missionary society by

some lady from a distance ic.li/.ed for
the socicty about $60. Uy a resolution
of the society they were then returned
to the donor. At the last meeting Hev.
\Y. L. Pressly, iho chairman of committeestated that he had recieved a

nice letter in reply, stating that '*1 certainlynever expected to see them
again." They were her mother's. The
giver expressed gratitude if they had
been the means of doing any good.
On last Monday night l'rof. Miller j

gave his annual Lecture. We have
heard it highly spoken of. It was a kind
of r.on/> d' elut. We were out of town
that day and never lrsard of it until it
was over. j
The missionary meeting ocrured on

Thursday night. Prof. J. I. McCain j*
gave a most interesting address on j
"The spirit oT missions." Prof. McCain
is a close reap.oner and is always very
interesting. A number of names were
added to the society.
A shooting tournament occurred re-

ceutly at "'the Hook." Due West was

represented by an editor, dentist, county
coiumisHouer, marshall. blacksmith and
a student. These all bagged their
share. The next shooting occurs at
Donalds.

All patrons expecting to apply for the
establishment of a public school in
their section in Hue West Township
aio requested to apply to the trustees
immediately. This applies to those
that have not already bwir^rpcojrnized. "
All teachers employed are requested to
hand in tlwir grade of certificate so the
appointment tor the township can be
made'right away and tin; length of the
school term thereby, obtained.
The fid lowing schools have been recognizedami teachers employed :it the

res[>ecliye local o s:

Martins schooi, Mr. Archer; Due
West school. Misses Kd wards and i\en!nedy; Due West colored school, Peter

'.(ones and .J. K. Vaust.
Crossroads school. Miss Crawford;
Chickesaw, Miss Corrie Moore; Union
Academy, .1. M. Carwile; Clinkscales
school, Miss X. darkness; lveowei*. ).
|{. Clinkscales; Little I'iver, Miss S. K.
liurton. Nine schools and eleven
teachers so far.
The Literary club me. on hist Fridav

night at the residence of Mrs. 15. B
( riers. Prof. Miller was president
elect! i he meeting was quite an enjoyableone. Mr. O. V Itonnor read
one of the choicest essays that has ever
been given lo the (dub. Its make up
was superb in every respect. Subject,
"Mrs. Harriet I'eecher Stowe." Tienextmeeting occurs at Mrs. Price's and
Miss Jennie I'M wards :s the essayist.

Prof. Hood and his estimable lady
paid a visit on Saturday to Mr. and
Airs. Itamsey Plake of (Jreenwood.

II. S. G.

ti reeu

Cold, bitter cold and everything frozen
up.
Another wreck on A. & K. R. 11. Xo

one hurt.
H. S. F. -Giles is improving.
The jurors huve returned from court.

All happj\
xV large amount of lumber has been

received for the lumber yard.
Miss Julia Graydon is quite sick with

pneumonia.
Mr. Hutchinson th<» efficient and palitesalesman of J. K. Durst & Co..has

cast his lot with the people of XinotvSix,after having closed his clerkstiip
here.

I wonder if East Knd of the J*resn
«(: Banner is on the war path. We hope
not. We never could understand the
peculiar attitude of Ninety-Six and
and Greenwood. I am sure the existingfeeling does not add one farthing to
the business of either place, it does not
build rail roads or advance civilization
hut ingcmlcrs hate and misrepresentation.

' Traveller'' has .again appeared in the
Liyht. L.

ItciVcHlimcntf* at the I'ulmetto.
Thomas McGettigan, of the old reliablePalmetto Saloon, invites his inanj

tn 0»I vn Kit** n ooll <1nrinr«........... ... r> » nil «i f<|ll UUI 111^ VMII I

week. The l'almetto Saloon is well
stocked witn first-class refreshments.

Everybody bear in mind that we are
still offering almost our entire line of
millinery at and below cost, determined
to reduce our stock before the 1st January.H. M. Haddon & Ogu

.pawwaa ..row.b^b

Troy Tint lis.

Miss S. H. Johnson will move
some limn soon to Greenwood, whore
slit* will engage in the millinery business.We are very sorry indeed to
loose her, hut wish her much succes in
her new home.

Mrs. J. K. Yanc«» and Miss Bessie
Vanee are visiting relatives in Augusta
Ga.

llev. 11. F. Bradley preached to a

large congregation in the I'resby torian
church on Sunday last. ,

Mr. Ben 0. Chiles, of J. M. Berry.
Augusta, Ga., spent last Friday m
town.

The accomdation train ran oft' above
Verderv on Tlinrsday evening. Xo
damage to passengers.
On last Sunday your correspondent

had the pleasure of taking a llying trip
over the Greenwood, Laurens & SpartanburgU. II.,.to tli'.j beautiful town o!
Waterloo, lirst station in our sister
count)' Laurencc. The lirst station
reached on our journey was Bra.llev.
which was mimed after (Jen. l\ II. 11nullify.til.? founder and builder of the .-V.
& K. division of this road. It was by
his diligence and perseverenee that the
road was pushed forward to a speedy
completion and his name has been >6
linked with the building of this road it
will be handed down to many g< iterationsto come. Yerdory, the next station.is a thriving place, situated in a
fine farming country and bids fair in the
near future to be a town of great importance.Greenwood which might be
termed a railroad center, is a beautiful
town, situated in the centre of a line
farming section. Its religious and educationaladvantages cannot be surpassed
by any town in the up. country. The
number of beautiful new residences and
the beautiful new depot of the A. «& K.
II. R. is enough of themselves to show
the prosperity and enterprise of the II.
II. and aiso the people of Green wood.
Among the many busines ii >usess we
notice particularly those of .1. K. Durst
iv* Go., .1. T. Simmons, and .J. \V. Payne,
who occupy the handsome brick store
rooms, elected last summer by .i. K.
Durst & Co. Mr. T. K. Uiley certainly
deserves the hearty applause of the
citizens of Greenwood for the beatiful
hotel, which stands on Maine Street,
justin front of the depot. Alter leavingGreeenwood, we passed through a

very line farming country, and we could
see progress written in large letters
u\ei nit ill jiuu>u iumm. i in; iiiai9
and last station in Abbeville County,
alter leaving Greenwood is Coronaea, a
beautiful little town, which has sprung
up in the last six months. It lias three
nice store rooms. One is used lor a

drug store, and the others for general
merchandise, and also a splendid depot,
which was laden with the fleecy staple.
We predict lor Coronaca a grand and
glorious lenture.
The conductor gave the signal "all

aboard'' and we wen? soon s»peeking at a

rapid rate and soon reached our destination.
We were met at the depot by our genial

friend and former townsman, Air. L. li.
Whatley, who did all in his power to
entertain me, and we must say he succeededadmirably. Mr. Whatley moved
to Waterloo about one year ago and
engaged in the mercantile business
and has made a grand success. Air.
Whatley having sold his sold his stock
of goods to Air. .Kronen bergcr of Charleston.S. C., has accepted a position with
K. T. liroivn iS: Co., of Charleston. S. G.,
as a travelling salesman. Waterloo has
a population of about two hundred,
eigdt or ten nice store houses, hotel ami
a Methodist church. The Presbyterians
and Baptists are making necessaary
arrangements to build at once. We feei
confident that Waterloo will in the near
future future rival her sister towns in
the way of mercantile progress.
On our return home we had the

pleasure of meeting at Greenwood a
number of our citizens, who had been
rif lonfiimr tlw» I7iiin«i nuiotiiuf %»t tli.it

"lv v" »v.<.ni<o ««/

point tui Saturday and Sunday.
Mouk Anon.

Southern Goncruls.

Most of the visitor* to the House of Representativesnotice on the Democratic side of
ilie chamber a little in the rear of the center,
a small man with a very full bjard that allows
a decided tendency to become white, and
when they ask who he is are told thai it is
tieneral Wheeler of Alabama.
This gentleman attained the highest rank

ever conferred upon one of his age upon this
hemisphere, for he was commissioned a Lieutenanttieneral in the Confederate arm v when
he was but twenty-eight pears ofage, and by
far the youngest officer ot his rank iv.t known
to either army or navy on the North Amencau
continent, and younger than any general officer
who has Ik Id an equivalent command on the
continent of Europe in our time, except in the
case of one royal prince in the house of
Hunsbur#.
There were twenty two Lieuteuant Generals

in theOonfederate army from beginning to eml.
General Lmiirstreet was the senior wuen the
war closed, and General HIwell was next. Of
the twenty two there are still living Longstreet,Hampton, K. lvirby Smith, Wheeler,
A. 1J* Stewart, 1). II. Hill, and 13uckner. Of
the live full Generals made late in 1.S6I none
remain but Generals Jhonstou (J. 1?.), and
Beauregard. The latter was the first general
officer ever nominated and commissioned under
tiie Confederae government, and should have
been its Senior General Officer under theordi-'
nary military usages but the act creatingthe military establishment of the CoutYderate
States provided that oCiccrs from the United
States army who might accept Confederate
commissions should take rank according to
the grade.- they held in the United States ariny
when their resignations were accepted.This made General Cooper, who was Adjutant
General of the United States army when he
resigned, the Senior General Officer of the
Confederacy, and placed General Leo (who
only became a full colonel itb >ut three months
before his resignation) and General Beauregard(who was a Major of Eojrineers when
lie went South) at the bottom of the list.
General Beauregard took the ground that

he was the tirst itrigadier General the
Confederate States ever commissioned, and
was holding that position when at ! »* -*t one of
the otHeers promoted over his bead was yet in
the United Staes army, and he should have
been the Senior General. And the persistence
with which he unavailing!}* insisted upon what
ho believed was his by right induced the tirst
difference of opinion. which soon grew into a
breach that was irreconcilable, between him
and Mr. Davis.
When General Whocltr attained the rank

of Lieutenant General he was just the same
age as Napoleon lion apart e was when he took
commund of tho army of Italy and commenced
a career thrt for brilliancy is nneqnaled Id tbe
world's history. Wheeler, too, id about tho

it"
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height of Napoleon, who was five f«;ot throeincites in stature, nn«I in quickress of move- fifr
inf.it and the facility with which he chuiiprcil J.his plans in an emergency he is not unlike the
groat Corsican in mental' characteristics. The
officers of the United States army will have
110 more devoted and intelligent friend iti I lie
Contri'essional ranks th.m theoldtimo comrade
in tlic 1st dragoons. /"Point*' Wheeler.
\\'u.*h iiujton J/trnftl. v

IMfTeroiu'i1. ~

To The Editor of the Sun..sir: I noticethat in a recent article you use the phrase,"dill'i-i ing with the President Is this good IEr.nglish ? i lease fci»ltght«*n one who admires *'.<l
the good Kngiish amost invarihlv used i>v the

Sun W. M. i).
Ci.evei.ani>, Onto, Jan. 1«.tt. is {rood JTP.nglish. According t.i the latest edition A.

| of Webster's Dictionary, "differ witli is used ^in reference to opinions: us, 'I differ with myfriend on thjjt point.' In all other cases ex- .

pressing simple unlikeness differ from is used;
as, 'These two persons differ entirely from I
each olier."

This view of the question can he supportedbv high authority among recent Knglishwriters and we think it is also supported by I
common sense. We trust that our eorrespon- jdent will not differ with us on this subject.

jA terribly destructive fiae occurred in j(Jreenvillc last week, which swept awav ih.i
j Cleveland block, including th<- stnr.k< 'd ^oods jof Rothschild, clothinir: Mcl'hers< n. books;.MullaneA* Co., dry «*oods: Rosenthal, clothing:I>r. Norwood, dental outfit; Welbon. law olliee.
ami Hell, book ajreny. The loss will reach ahsut
90,0011. pirtiaily insured.

Major T. It. Ferguson of Orcen villi* died on
the :»lst of January. Me was a commander of'!
cavalry in the Confederate service, and was t
promoted to the rank of Brigadier General, '

just before the close of the war.

j am
ftitckieu's Arnica Snlvo.

The best salve in the world for Cuts, HruiVs- JTTes, Sores. I'lcers, Salt Hhenin' Fever Sores, "J JjTetter, Chapped llands, Chilblains, (Jorus,{and all Skin ljrnptions, and positively cures
Piles, or no pny required. It isguaranteed
to iri ve perfect, satisfaction, or money refund|ed. Price *2.r> cents per box. For sale by

| Cothran iV Perrin. 1 I I y

Interesting Experiences. ^
Hiram Cnmoron, Furniture Dealer of Colum- (

bus, (la., tells his experience, thus :
"For three years I have tried every remedy on P'l,:
the market for stomach anil 'kidney disorder, lU'v
but u'ef no relief, until I used Kleclrie Hitters. *'

Took live bottles and am now cured, and think sl"'
Fleetric Hitters the Htsl Blond Purifier in the "
world.'*. Major A. B. Heed, of West Liberty, ,0il

Ky.. used Electric Hitters for an old staudingKidney 11 fleet ion and sn.\s. ''Nothin.tr has ever
done uie so much good us Kleclrie flitters.*'. i t
Sold at fifty c-jnas a bottle by Cothran <& Pel

!fin. S

MORTGAGEE'S ~

^
BY virtue of a Power of Attorney exocutodto Theodore lv. Miller, Dan- Wa,
iel Miller, W«»'. 15. Miller, lloburt sigi
Davidson ntul ,J. Frank Supple, partners *'

as Daniel Miller & Co., b\r .John K. .
i»radleyi (ioorge C. Bradley and WilIliatn T. Ilradlev, partners a* Hrndley
JH others, bearinir date Hi April 1885, to
securesin«ynjfent of several notes of same
tlato,'Vvith interest, the Ualanee due be!inis 107.4!), besides costs and fees, we v-,j
win sell :ii pniiiic auction at AobevilN- SpuCourt Mouse, between legal hours of j»rv

sale, <>u Salesdav lit in March next, all '"ui

that j
LOT OH I'AHCKL OF LANI), ..1

situate ami being in the town of Troy, r-j,

county of Abbeville, on which are the i
TWO TiHICK STORKS, .

lately occupied by the said Bradley
Brothers and Dr. J. S. Addison, part of
Block B, corner of Main and Twiggs
streets, hounded by said streets on two
sides and on the oilier two sides by vacantlots.

TiOfi.U;-,..CASH. Purchaser to pay «i
for papers and. Taxes if any.

DAXIHL M1LLKU & CO.,
Mortgagees.

For information apply to 1'nrUer & rp
McOnwan, Attorneys. J

1-Vh. ». 188f>. 3t!l.d? lis?
Oil

SHERIFF SALES. r-V;
\

an,

Bannister Allen against .1. K. Vanoc and S. »tt<
C. Meiriuian. <ant

Order of Court to Sell Land. j-()

BV virtue of a decretal order to me directed.in the above stated case, I will
sell to the highest bidder, at public auction,
within llie legal hours of sale, at Abbeville
Court House, on Monday, the lirs! day of <1
March, A. 1). l.S8(», the following described
property, to wit :

All ihat tract, or parcel of land, situate, lyingand being on Turkey Creek, in the county
of Abbeville, South Carolina, and known as
the MERlllSl AX LANDS and containing »|1
TWELVE IIUXI)KK1> AND FOKTV ( 1240) *

ACHES, ()n
mora or less, (less 290 acres sold to J. II.
Bramlett) bounded by lauds of A. M. Agnexv,
.1 S .ImIiiw.im \f}ir<luill Sluirnp. .1 < ill li 21 i»r

gins, Louisa McOee, W. T. Jones and others.
Levied on and to be sold as the property of *

the defendants to satisfy the aforesaid judg- n,il

inent and costs. (([]
TKRMS..Cash.

J. F. C. DrlMlEi
Sheritl' A. C« ..

Feb. 0, lHHIl. St.
.

ioiice! 1
I

; Co
The Subscribers to the CAPITAL STOCK {-V,

Co
olii
of

National Bank of Abbeville im
.' > ut<

4 HE hereby notified that \ call for the fL
t\. payment.of the fourth'inst illment (bcinj;
one-tenth of their subscription) has been
uiade for

MARCH I, 1888, ~

The Cashier will 1)3 prepare;! to receipt for
the same at the office of the Hank. ' ^15y order of the Hoard of Directors; ^
A. B. WABD'.AW, President. ^

BENJ. tS.'BAU.SWEIjL, Cashier.
Feb. 0 St.

Landroth'.? Seeds.Fresh, new and
jrood and soond, at II. W. Lawson «fc
Cd'S. ,

I

.. WBJiHiTnTnnrrrMf^iw-fWiMniiManii n » gj

Ml and
I

Winter1
^t83azz: i

. 11 HADBON & CO.,';
XYITK the Indies tn inspect their line

nl*
T'l'KUXS. HATS,
iiOXX KTS, UlliHONS,
KKATH 10 US, 1UUDS,
KI.OWKUS, lil'I'l'MNGS,

SILKS, SATINS,
COM HI XATIOX SUITS. |

km nuoi dkui i;s,
DUKSS 1'ATTKHXS,

CIRCULARS, XKW

MA UK KTS, WUAPS,
SHOUT WRAPS.

1 Jill tlin linvnlflna nf oh.»o/\m

IURSMY 24th SEPTEMBER.!
II. ^i. IIADDOX & CO.

i"o have tunny Novelties to show our I
nds tliis season.that lln'v will not liml in
other House in this .suction.
all early it" you wish the most desirable
ils. tiiany lines in our stock cannot be <)u

atedon less than twenty-live per cent.,
ancc.
lomls arendvanciujr, but as lonir as our
k lasts will sell at old prices.

lon't tail to call and see us. wo have some
1 bargains to oiler in III * latest novelties.

. M. HADDON & Co.
eptembor 10, ft 1 III

!>b persons are hereby warned not to
L trade for the following NOTKS which
e been lost by the undersigned: One
e from 1'. 1>. Bryan to \V. K. .Morse, for
dated October 21.1H.-U. Also note from S.
( illion to \V. K. Morse for $-10. dated Aujr. »

Tite finder «»f those NOTKS will be re-dedupon returning them to the under-
ned. W. E. MOKSK.
eb. 2. 188(5. St.

M'434aLc3@«k
IHK contract for buihlinjr « new bridge

across Little Kiver at Harnett's, AbboeTownship will be let to the lowest rensiblebidder on Tuesday. I'ith id' Fobru,ISHti, at 11 o'clock, a. in. Specifications
le known on dav of lotting.

W. T. COWAX,
an 2j,'Sti. tf Countv Commissioner.

s^-^LaOOEST

leap Soeds, but Credit;
Played Gat.

U10SE wishing t»» ci't I lit* worth of their
money, for this year, will lind it to their

imtiiffe to trade at this well-known estabnnent,as no pains will lie spared to keep
hands Finest tirades and tonalities of all
ds of WINKS. I.lta "US, HHAN DIES,
JAKS and TOBACCOS.
"on who pay Cash arc specially invited
I )rn -ranteed to rt'eeive kind and prompt f
L'ution. together with best floods.
ion t lumen can at any time tind pleasant i

usonu-nt in a frame of itlhi.1 AU><S or i

UL, ait a reasonable charge. j

Respect full v, j
F. CUNNINGHAM,

an. 20, '80 tf SOLE I'UOJ'KIKTOK.

W«o>. J3<>fe£2JL
reasury Department,.
lice or Comptroller of the Cnrreuoy
Washington, December 10th, 1885.

THEREAS, by sot isfactory evidence preisented to the nndorsijrned, it lias been
do to appear that
flL - IT-i.' 1 T\.,1. il,AAW:i1A )>

L'BGMUUllillMJLUi AliCDVIllU,
the TOWN OF ABBEVILLE, in the CounofABBEVILLE, and State of SOUTH
ItOMNA, has complied with all the proionsot° the Revised Statutes of the United
ites, required to be complied with before
association shall be authorized to comncethe business of Banking ;

S'ow therefore I, HENRY W. CANNON,
mptrollcrof the Currencv.do herebv eertithat"THE NATIONAL BANK OK ABBELLE,"in the Town of Abbeville, i:i the
unty of Abbeville, and State of South C\»rna,is authorized to commence the business
Banking as provided in Section Fifty-one
mired and sixty-nine <>f the Revised Statesof the United States.

ill me resumony wucrroi wr.nes inr

.S.] IiihkI and Senl oif oflice this Idth ilny of
December, 1885.

ii. W. CANNON,
Comptroller of the Currency,

c. 22,''85, tf

SALE STABLES
OT of FINE MULES nn<l HOUSES

I just received. Ei.quire for terms.
hartzog & Hays.

Jan. 5, 188g. tf.

$
i

f

TO.

j.

Tin-: cofxty Ai:i>rroii iikkkf
gives notio* tluit A LI. IIKT17K

KKAIi AX!) I'KUSOXA L KIIOI'K"'
TV subject to taxation, also, .\ I
TltAXKFKKS OF RF.AL KSTA'J
made since the 1st of May, 1.881. w
be received at the following placesthe days designated below, viz :

Xinety-Six.lltli, 12th and l'»th J:
nary, 1880.
(ireonwood. 1 1th, 15th and 1 <>th Jr

nary. 188(5.
liod'/es.18th and 19th January, I8h
l)onnalcsville.20ih and 21st .lanitai

188(5.
Due West.22nd and 2'!rd January,1880.
VerderV.25th and 2<»th January,

1S80
Bradley-.27th and 28th January, 1880.
Troy.20th and JiOfli January, 1880.
MeCorinick.1st and 2nd February

1880.
Bordeaux.3rd February, 1880.
Mt. Cavmol.5th and 0th February,

1880.
Hester's.8fh February, 1880.
0 rave's Depot.JHh February, 1880.
Antreviile.10th and lltli February.

lsyr,.
I,0\vmlesville.12th and 13th February.188(5.
Mountuiii View.15th February, 188(5.
(iiljr.il Chureh.Kith February, 188(5.
(Jedar Springs.17tli February, 188(5.
Abbeville C. II..1st January to 1st

March, 188(5.
The law imposes a penalty of twent}'liveper cent, on all Real Kstate and

lifty per cent, on all Personalty not returnedon or before the 1st Mach, 1880

.1. T PARKS.
A uditor.

Dec. 1, 1885.

. E. BRUCE,
-A_T

K UJ!Z%S O I> STA XJfr,

Boot and Shoe Maker
,V-\

IT^lHST-Cr.ASS work made and repaired »t.
short notice. All kinds of work made.

Ladies and Oonls Kid Top (Jnitors and LaliesHutton (Jailors. All work pfu.iranl eod.Hest French Calf and Kid used. Terms.
Strictly Cash.

Feb 18-If 10

Tr>© Light Kunning

New Home.
..v||

_____====E. v,|J"T1HK New Home Machine has become one o
JL the most popular machines now sold,
ind is rapidly superceding all other machines
ind attachment. It now takes the lead in
icwing machines. Almost noiseless, simpli
ind durable beyond all dispute by those that
nave tried them. The Xew Home is unsurpassedin li^lii running and leads the world
is a family machine. Over two hundred of
these New Home machines have been sohl in
Ahbevile County in the past two years. Tin1
self-set ting Needle combined with all the latestimprovements. These machines lire sold
npon monthly payments and are within tl.e
reach of all in need of a Sewing Machine.
Payments made to suit the purchaser. Von
cannot afford to do without on" of these machineswhen yon can get it on such easy
terms. Come one come all nod seethe Netv
Home. You will buy no other. For sale bv

E. M KEATON,
Abbeville, S. 0.

July 20 th 85. 12nio. 118

ALL Persons having claims against
ihn Into firm nf

QUARLES & THOMAS,
will please present th«m to

A W. SMITH, Assignee.
Jan. 20, 188(>. tf

' 4
FOTTTZ'S

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS

No Hoitn trill «llo of Coira. Itnm sr Lrxo Ve.
tkk. ii' Four/.** I'owtleni ere tu»crt in time.

Font/.'* I'owlcfs wl!lfi-.rcr.n<l prcrrsr IloarnftT.KRA.
Fourz'g powiu-r* will p-twenf Oai'K« it Fowlss V
Fontr.s I'nwdrr* will Sncrcn-'O the quantity of n'fllc

<ui'l ci-earn twenty ptr ccut., and make tho batter flrnt
nn'l nwcet. * i?i>
Font** Powder* win cnre or prevent ilnwt evkr*

Dis: a*k to wlilcli Ilor*re Sni < ftttlenre snbjcct. < .;
I o|ftz"8 I'owro R» viix «1TK bATleyjuCTION.
Bold everywhere. /

DAVID E. rOTTTZ. Proprietor, £$
BAX.TZXOKX. KD.

For snle by, Speed & Neuflerr AbbpThe

most bountiful assortment
Valentines at Lawfon's. Of all designs.
Examine them soon before they aro

picked ovr».


